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ALWAYS BE YOUR
BETTERSELF
Pihu Gupta (KG-II Dazzlers) par cipated and in
INTACH’s “Conserve Energy Challenge 2021” and
secured a special men on. Children learning about
energy eﬃciency and sustainability at home is helpful
any me of the year. Pihu is conscious about saving
energy - doesn't just help lower family's energy bills
and impact on the planet, it also gives young kids a
sense of environmental and personal responsibility.

CHRISTMAS
A SEASON OF REJOICING

Kindergarteners studying in Grade
KG-I were engaged in ' Clay
Art/Modelling' contest. Students
were assisted by their form tutors.
Clay modelling is considered a proven
stress-relieving hobby. Clay is one of
the most versa le and easy to handle
materials for learning sculp ng. Due
to clay’s ﬂexible nature, it's used by
all age groups for sculp ng and
modelling. Indulging in regular clay
art as a hobby encourages
CREATIVITY in young students, helps
them develop a diﬀerent perspec ve
about everything, which widens their
vision.
Result announced:
• Chakshika • Avyan • Jasleen Kaur

School's Kindergarten Wing held Self Introduc on
Contest for preschoolers studying in Grade Nursery. The
event a racted par cipa on by 49 preschoolers & was
held as a hybrid learning event. The ﬁrst me
preschoolers had prepared their self-introduc on based
on 1) explaining who they are 2) what they do and what
others need to know about them. The contestants were
adjudged for a) Conﬁdence b) Content c) Uniqueness d)
Overall performance & e) Presenta on. The young
students came across as both Eager & Enthusias c. Top
honours were secured by Parineet Cheeda, Eshmeet
Singh, Naira Kataria & Harnoor Singh.

Students studying
in Kindergarten,
celebrated a day
full of exci ng
ac vi es to usher
in Christmas 2021.
In the spirit of the
holiday season,
students came
together with their
teachers to
par cipate in
games and enjoy solo performances. The celebra ons took
students on a journey of music, play & giving!

IN THE
POTTER’S HANDS

Dear Readers
Gree ngs to all !
With the start of a new year we are looking
forward to the new possibili es. It’s a me
when we reﬂect with gra tude on the past and
set our hopes and inten ons for the days
ahead. A new year gives us an opportunity to
reinvigorate our enthusiasm for chasing goals
and dreams. It’s the me to start over, ride on
it and make resolu ons to achieve all the
dreams we saw. New year gives new
dimensions to our life. We should welcome it
with new energy and enthusiasm so that our
life becomes even be er. Previous year was a
turbulent one but we all were successful to
make our way through the unprecedented
mes. Now with posi vity we are ready to
con nue instruc on by really learning the
meaning of ﬂexibility and pa ence. We
believe in upholding high standards for
commitment towards values and experien al
learning, and keeping the same in mind,
myriad opportuni es are provided to students
for grooming them into meritorious achievers
in all ﬁelds. I must congratulate all the
students for a successful series of variety
shows which made us know the poten al of
our children.
It was also an eﬀort to enable our everblossoming parent community to be apprised
about our endeavours into collabora ve
learning. A er a wonderful Christmas and
New Year Holidays it’s me to get back to
school with raised spirits. I am so proud of all
the accomplishments of our students this year
and I just can’t wait to see what they achieve in
the next. Cheers to a new year, new
beginnings. Wishing you and your families a
happy, healthy and abundant 2022 !
God Bless Us All.

SPELLING BEE KINGS
Kindergarten
ers studying in
Grade KG-II
par cipated
in Spell Bee
Contest 2021.
The theme of
t h e co nte st
was "Learn
Spellings".
Kindergarteners a empted to spell correctly and aloud the words
assigned to them. The Players were eliminated when they misspelt a
word and the last remaining players being the winner. The spelling bee
is an old custom that was revived in schools in USA in the late 19th
century, successfully adopted by schools in India.
The Winners of Spell Bee Quiz Compe on:

ACTIVITIES OF THE MONTH

EMBRACE THE NATURE

BE FIT, BE BETTER
School propagates, kindergarteners that play outside in
all weather will grow up resilient, They're more posi ve,
more crea ve, and more adaptable. Kindergarteners
studying in Grade KG-I were ac vely engaged in P.T.
lessons at the start of the school day, prac sing various
stretching exercises. Young students derive enormous
beneﬁts from PT especially during winter mornings.
Physically, it enhances their ﬂexibility, strength,
coordina on, and body awareness. In addi on, their
concentra on and sense of calmness and relaxa on
develops.

A Gist of Teacher's prayer
There’s nothing decent like teaching. I’m fortunate to be a teacher,
because through teaching, I get to live my passion. I love working
with kids. I love inspiring learning and its outputs. There’s no be er
feeling than seeing one of our students ﬁnally `get it’. Crea ve
lesson plans and boundless energy are what I consider to be my
hallmarks. I had the privilege of launching an en rely new
curriculum at Bawa-Lalwani public school. One key to teaching
kindergarteners involves making the experience fun. When
students have fun in the classroom, teachers have greater success
and a more enjoyable experience. With a few basic steps, students
see you as an ideal kindergarten teacher.
- Harjinder Kaur

.

Une Lettre De Mere: A Mother’s Message

The School has built an excellent reputa on in Kapurthala and its surrounding areas.
During the Covid-19 pandemic children have been intensely aﬀected in terms of their
educa on, but BLPS has set an example in providing the quality educa on through the
use of high ended technology. Being parents we were so worried how our daughter
will manage all this, because this was her ﬁrst year in the school, but BLPS really
produced unbelievable results. By the eﬀec ve use of modern technology, friendly
behaviour and wonderful experience of the teaching and non-teaching staﬀ of the
school, my daughter is not only enjoying her studies but also learning new ac vi es
which school conducts me to me.
Adv. Seema Sethi
Mother of Tanisha Gula (KG II-E)

Conversation questions
Q1. When do we celebrate Christmas?
A1. We celebrate Christmas on 25th December every year.
Q2.Whose birthday do we celebrate on Christmas?
A2. We celebrate Jesus Christ’s birthday on Christmas.
Q3. What kind of coloured clothes do we wear on Christmas?
A3. We wear red and green coloured clothes on Christmas.
Q4. What was the name of Jesus’ mother?
A4. The name of Jesus’ mother was Mary.
Q5. Who distributes gifts on Christmas?
A5.Santa Clause distributes gifts on Christmas .

Preschoolers studying in Grades
Nursery, KG-I & KG-II celebrated
'Park Day'. Kindergarteners had got
their favourite games to play and
ac vi es to do at the park, and
ac ve nature play is vital for so
many aspects of a child’s
development. The fresh air, physical
ac vity and bonding me are good
for young students’ health.
Outdoor play me helps them
develop important social skills,
motor skills, self-regula on and
more. 'Park Day' experiences oﬀer
outdoor exercises in all forms wonderful for children’s health.
With more room to run and play,
young students can burn oﬀ extra
calories and soak up the sunshine,
increasing Vitamin D within their
bodies and of course, breathe in
fresh air! Our young students were
accompanied by their respec ve
form tutors and the Academic
Supervisor.

The wheels on the bus go round and round
Round and round
Round and round
The wheels on the bus go round and round
All 'round the town

SONG
OF
THE
MONTH

The wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish
Swish, swish, swish
Swish, swish, swish
The wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish
All 'round the town
The driver on the bus goes 'move on back’
Move on back
Move on back
The driver on the bus goes 'move on back’
All 'round the town
The people on the bus go up and down
Up and down
Up and down
The people on the bus go up and down
All 'round the town
The horn on the bus goes beep, beep, beep
Beep, beep, beep
Beep, beep, beep
The horn on the bus goes beep, beep, beep
All 'round the town
The baby on the bus goes 'whaa whaa whaa’
Whaa whaa whaa
Whaa whaa whaa
The baby on the bus goes 'whaa whaa whaa’
All 'round the town
The parents on the bus go 'shh, shh, shh’
Shh, shh, shh
Shh, shh, shh
The parents on the bus go 'shh, shh, shh’
All 'round the town
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